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Snailcare with snail extract for healthier
and beautiful skin
All Snailcare products contain its main ingredient of snail extract powder. The
Snailcare range is available in a gel, day
cream SPF 40, facial cleanser and now
tissue oil. Snailcare also contains vitamins
A, D and E. It is fragrance free and suitable for all skin types. Snail extract powder has been primarily developed to help
women fight against aging and is currently
being enjoyed by many women and men
daily to moisturise, support and improve
the appearance of wrinkles, stretch marks,
uneven skin tone acne and acne scars.
The sun exposure, free radicals, irritants,
cigarette smoking, and smiles and frowns
all contribute towards damaging healthy
skin and skin again over time.
The main property of snail extract is to
provide natural activators that the aging
skin can no longer produce.
Snail extract contains the following ingredients:
1. Allantoin - hydrates skin -increasing
water content. Improves smoothness by
enhancing shedding of dead skin cells.
Also known as an 'anti-irritantʼ to the skin.
2. Collagen and Elastin - Improves appearance of aging by reconstructing the
collagen and elastic skin fibers.
3. Glycolic Acid - allows outer skin to 'dis-

solve' revealing underlying healthier ,
softer , and brighter skin.
4. Hyaluronic Acid - contributes to cell proliferation and activates the tissue repair
system. Smooths wrinkle appearance by
adding volume under aging skin.
5. Protein - enriches and softens skin.
6. Vitamin E - helps protect skin aging
damaging free radicles, antioxidant.
Vitamin A - protects skin against UV radiation , increases blood flow.
Vitamin D - locks in moisture in skin and
prevents wrinkling.
Snailcare has been formulated to support
stubborn scars , marks and has a sun protection factor (SPF) of 40. It can be used
daily to moisturise and protect skin from
sun and other environmental factors. It
has in addition to snail extract the following ingredients:
1. Liquorice root - assists with lightening
skin.
2. SPF 40 (Sun protection factor) - helps
prevent facial spots and discolorations, reduces appearance of facial red veins and
blot, slows down development of wrinkled
, premature aging.
3. Limonene - increases skin hydration
and absorption of actives.
4. Lipobelle - has content of CO Q10 and

What is Moyoko?
Moyoko is the new
professional
hair
iron that emits an infrared light from the
center of the heated
plates, and it is
brought to you by
Mycro Keratin.
If you didnʼt know,
Micro Keratin is the
fastest growing keratin treatment on
the market. Anyone
who has done a
Keratin treatment
knows that the treatment has to be
ironed onto the hair.
This ironing process
activates the treatment as well as
seals the cuticle
leaving your hair
with a smoother hair
and frizz free for up
to six months.
Although
the
Moyoko hair iron
was designed for
professional
use
only, they believe
that it will become a
household
name
very soon.
The Moyoko hair
iron radiates an infrared light found on
the center of the
heated tourmaline
plates. They know,
it is hard to imagine
because no one has
seen this high tech
before.
This Infrared Light c
reduces hair damage by 60 percent.
Long term benefits
mean less breakage. This technology also helps
retain moisture and
therefore increases
shine and manageability.
Another amazing
feature is the ironic
generator.
The

ironic
generator
emit irons into your
hair to restore the
balance of positive
and negative ions
which makes your
hair shiny, smooth,
frizz free and manageable.

treatment and after
care products is believed to sustain a
smoother and frizz
free hair for a much
longer period than
any other hair iron or
keratin treatments
on the market.

Can Moyoko be
used at home?
Like most expensive
hair irons, Moyoko
offers the control of
temperature which
can be reduced for
home use. Using
the Moyoko hair iron
in conjunction with
the Mycro Keratin

The price?
They feel that most
hair irons today are
way overpriced. The
Moyoko hair iron
features everything
that most expensive
hair irons offers and
more. This hair iron
retails for an amazing price and comes
with a two year war-

ranty making this
hair iron so affordable with much more
features.
Visit their store in
Springfield Park and
see what this new innovative technology
is all about. For
more
information
about Myrco Keratin
or Moyoko hair
irons, visit Hair at
Mels in Springfield
Park Durban or call
031-201-9682 go to
www.hairatmels.co.z
a.
See advert on page
5

OCTOBER TREATS
Spa manicure - 80
Spa pedicure - 100
Gel Polish Overlays - 100
Environ Relaxing deep cleanse facial - 150 with 10%
of any two Environ retail products purchased.
Bare to be beautiful with a full leg and arm wax for 150
Our expert threader can accentuate your brows to
perfection...Get articulate arches for - 30
Contact us for your appointment on
(031)2013300 / 0825617728 / 0647965827 or
watsup us for a complete price list...Your treatment
expert awaits you at 110 Silverton Road in
Musgrave!

Vitamin E.
5. Vitamin C - creates and maintains collagen, skin strength and structure, replacement of dead skin cells, skin discoloration.
Snailcare Daycream SPF 40 and gel containing snail extract is available in a 50ml
jar and the Facial Cleanser in 100ml. Try

our brand new addition to the Snailcare
range - Snailcare Tissue Oil with snail extract
now
available!
Visit
www.snailcare.co.za or for more information on Science of Snail Extract or nearest
stockist, call 086-117-6245 or WhatsApp
078-00-9786.

